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Dr~ Liebman Studies~ Aspects of Vote Dr.. Soloveichik. z ''ti: 
In Wayne County Schoo/board Race The Last Interview 

tio1,1 as repot't€d. i11 the preas1. ~nd 

ment 
are liberals, 
comes to speii<ling f,"-ect,,,•ocinn 

Kraus and l\.Iandell 
~-=-..:_:--.;:.~ml½=-Y-reif-.,.b;i:-rer~-1_-a-.::Jewts-h--mem"--,.; 

-bel:' of the-

th.;it he tvas unable to i.ay Editor's Note: Sever~! days before the onset of his- final illness 

m"'"-~,at----·degtte·-·--a.nt-i..wmi~ _D~- Sam.uel Soloveichik t.eche.· U.adik l'-vracha was· interviewed by 

occurred in and "'Fl7!MEYASER. ··l'eatu=t<iiro,- 1faiha,,L Dr. Sofo. 

in the He 

iy·-0£{.';Ul"t'~d 

is that Miller's statements had no and undrrstai"lding 

influen'-'.e on the people)s t..½ink~ pan'nt, "as i:fflC _of the women of generation. Her 

· , and as- eff8ct ·on the:..resuILuL....-~.r~re-ss cxtertdcd To areas Jewish'life--and was sumrrle-d-1,1p- i-n-a 

the decti911. The so;ccOnd possibil. lcttrr to I5;:- SoTdve"ld;il:: ... pt'.£rn'e(f- · ·~---·~ 

is that Miller .actualiy brnught Rav Henkin io wh.icb. he re-

rj;cal 'issues, tho·se ~¥abt to to Rebbitzen 

- __ .th<L--ekt_riillb:~tJ;l;c.~--.:fil.1:i:.fa-(~J~~--rutd-_ ,_A;_·.~~-~-_..1~-/14§-,-P!_d_qj_ 
in a way actuallf contributed-to Rr.1,v Chaim of Brisk 

greater public understanding). re· 

gardless of whM his real inten-
tiOns were. ·The third possibili;y a man .she wouid have 

Millees statements to be undoubt~dfy- been' - rnore· learned 

--~~cial trouble T-v.o more ~ Dr ... Charles Liebman . of _a prevarlit1g a'?ci- than· ·he~ . . . 

,otes and ,ve fose v,~mr-ot ------~-~--------~~tt{tude_!!-L Wa1:.ne, ,~h1ch Dr. Solove1ch1k recalled stones 

--- -Ch:rlsr-in - our--Ch-ris-tma-s---ce.lebra- ;1p_d._ th~_lJe_w~~J1_c_aryd(~_~_tes -~_nish- was ultimately reflecterat·t1.e-aoo-nrnts--·m.-rrrtrer--us· x--e-httd:---AF. " 

~~ffsin_-qi:p--SC~l:s-:-~~~'_'.__ --~l~ __ iE ~1c voting;. The r'csult -- p01ts·.---

1'here 1,.vas ~ln immediate protest \Vas a ·co-;&nlnatrCil)'"hy-- Jcw'ii:;~-----suoseq1iElit m::tio,-,;s aa-d-~ _ __prn~!i.[Y, for ri.t this agL ' 

=-:.:-=-:::ff1,m--many -loc.1-L.filllei-afa--.)-UJ ... cJ.~x.~ --~_'.½"'_:~jz_~_r_io1!_s _o_t _ t-~~ _{,_or~-- a-~- _an~!- men~~ by r'he citizens of Wayn'e chedcr -w!tn OOfs-wur:11';'Trs-----rrfd-er-0..: 

------gyme-n;7i-s 'w-d-l-a-s--nat-iG-t1 aJ. __ Jew~sh - sem_rm:::. -Perh-.tp-s·_ t!te _.Vote ·was.-- rnaR~ tlie fLfSLPO:S.siQjJhy --1mprot~-- - tl+aA- -h'-'n.elL .. Her ..r:cbh.t...constantlr_ 

mganizations, against the state- anti-Se"mitic.- 'Th"ere a1~, -how'cvcr,----abte:-· -Assuming:-that---+l:ie.-th..i:r.J_._-i_s_ __ ~~i.1_1~~t?n_ished ~er -fdlow ci-.1s$:lna.tes 

---°'~-----~ .. _ ~U]e_n(7fii11era~~.0 gt(err_. ,~-hut-----rc~ _ _p.o:li.t~11LJ!.Slli':f!L_Q_f ___ tb~-~_im.:iQ_e_!"Jt. ___ .tru_f_J__ con~inued _ Dr. Liebrnan, for nOt~eeping--ffp with--the----e-ne- -

,vhich u on examination, . might~.then --b~{Sed on-Stlldles"of-ilier:on:---;;i-r·l--·itt-ffie--~Ir-was...tht:.£U.Stom. .. 

-~-~---->-......:.b1eci:f00--day;- 1h-t(V1ites--wct"e·-ca-st:, -"lead t_o._Q__till:r_~Og(2_ 1.g>_!Q!'_l~i:_..:::::_:-::~-~-:_:::-_::-_:--::-_sm _______ - --- "-- _1~5__ - . _-,--,...-..., gen-;::::::uf Sit.I l r .'.tdt1 fee l~ , . 

---k---~. _____ _ In an interview with or·: Char. erally, and i~ el~c-tldns: - the W ayn,-e· - vvh-en- -a---woman- was- -a-OOu-t-to- gwe. -

_ · ---~-------'· ·--~- : .. ~-- ______ . :=·--~.~-~~- Lle!:>!.~~~1.~,. J._s~_is_~~~s~~r. i_1:dd.e~t_+~__a-~_~_i'al _ph~??- _ birth. The· whole school w~uld __ ,_...., 

.Knesseth has . qf Political Science, t~e po!it,lcaI :nfoiof!, l,utjl'Of<: o!" an isofatcd. gatl,q around tho ho,r,e1t~c.Ji.-ti¼tcbiF#!--was-tal.ing.pl -e and recit! 

, . . _ • , -fa~ors ~re_ br.XJg~t.pito .focus ... - irtcident. Ther'cfore·, still npt 'corn-· the Shema, hoping :hat both mot~her and child \Vere m ._go.u~ hea1Jl_1. ,. 

:wre .. ritt:~Shittr- _Dr. Li~bman ~~1:~·~~rte.~dis:rrrissing---t-hese--twQ-'-p.o.s.:,__~'.1;~.h_er~ cus~om ev?lved that, a toK;n -~~\V~rd of candy was given. to. th~ 

W : .I. J "' that- he was dtscussmg the situa~ sibiltt1es, the Wayne el-ectmn re- thilffW&Hest n:tR"ffit=tkS - i -Xlm. fm,,e a1w.ays went to fyJ.a. This 

,--.,-- _ ----_-- -F-€:-W _ _ le.. know th~t_ .for the ---~~~~c....- ,_suit.s ar.e. to be_-~'IlP-1,-:t).ac{led .from the even~u~_lly ~~ached the point that .humiliated older boys would forcibTy-·---------

---last tw~ars- th~ -x ne.ss~t!1, Is- Ved1ffa---Stude11t wli~~.a~_ yiewpoint or the second take this prrze,away from hef.--

raers parli..1.ment, ht1s had a Week- poss1b1hty. . \. Dt. &A_o e:ehih prmin:Uy t"'tueruhered his mother _as _a woman, of. ; " 

lv Talmud shiur every Wednes- Probes ~ephardi In many_,elec;t1ons, the professor act'iori, possessing, m-~ddition, an excep,;iona-1 foresight,~aUy coll~~.--.~--k~--

-- __ .! ___ "'Drninn- at 8 a.m. - J b C III wen~ or,-, .th_e ""'U>_~YJS ·at stake are ceming her children. She used this remarkable ability in recognizing · 

-.u,u~. =e6 ,a;;;="-.;c.-C.. AW. ""IH:!:Hr"' Ir,. ;dmnh«. I ,_\ ff' · ·', ' ) ' · 

-----·,[h; shiu~ is voluntary andthC Vo§ill;a•- _ ................. ~ 1;..:2..;Jal.:;_.:tiz.2::.:.l:...'!!fe t~~ -\U!1tlt,ul1J.C..rL1!~ tnree 

Rosh Yesh/1.w is Dr. Metiachem by Eio Hamaoui 

-E}ot:1,.-r-rnfos&<lr of Jewish Law a_t a.m_ t_h~ __ pn:tdwq_of_,_ a11.r ip.-
-tne-1-teb'fr\\,.- UITiv'etsitv --and-head ----dee-d---a- -d'ebtor-- -h\ -two c.ult-ure::;: 'I 
of lts Research lii.s.titut~ in Jewish was born in Egypt, where I livcO 

LiW. Re combines "di:epl·a·1rrmm:c- ---Until the ·age :o(e1e;cn.--After---t-~-

Y~$hiva ~niversity Charity Drive Lauochec:I; 
· Part-of Proceeds te:·fight=Shmad in.Jsrael 

-1earning- (-he- i-s -a .g,:raduate_ ·of Sue.z -~ri,s:is, r_ny family rnov'ed ·t~ 

Hebron Yeshiva) with rnod'ern Paris, Where w.C liVed· for tW-0-and -Tfle-1,.Yeshiv.a_.U...nivGr;;#y Drive each student d9es his share, we are -lected will be allotted to organiza-

-·--~hoJ~i:!iP_:___ 'f~_e _ less<:11 which a half ~ears before ·settling in for Charities has launched its ·19-67 (luite-optirnistic- ·that we-- will..no_t tioDs whose specific purpose is a.nti

drnws a. reglllar 3.ttenaanceot-z-s---oosrotr-:-'Wbtle---ift:---E--gypt-,--+-was---o-£_._..,ca.mpaig1LJ2r~t..!f_dakos __ ,_i~ Eretz_ only reach this goal, but will far shinad;--l7'iiad--Hatzala and Achie.,. 

Knesseth members includes Six .course eduQated in the. tradftlon· Yi.srael. Leslie Ben~'tt~ ca!llPaiiifl _____ S'i.1fpasslt~·--- ------'--------.. -- --z.er'.....areJ.usi_J}y.g___Q_f_tl_i~._ J pgether 

of_a to_tq.l _of {1f _my_ Syrian _S_~_I?h~x:~iS-:_'1:.fH"'.CSt_or_s", chairm~_~announced,''in i[1itiating Chart.s. have ~een placed on wit--h P-'eylim, they arC-PrCSently 

and religious instruction - bulletin 00:ard-s- th_toughout-Yeshiva Ottr- -main hope -in- (Zonibatting. .. _the 

etev'e"t1 ·wm::-- Ash-~ ----€xph-in.Ml~-- _the._ breakdown of =--th~- __f..wmtinued __ 011 _p_ggg_____ri_:d _ 

these· two funds, but a few mOre wore\~ of 

e_xplanation would be a'pprop,riate. 

r,yliin is -i,,.,"•b1r ,Ii. m~t - "3-izftn· shin Dcbata 
wide!y kn:own -~frganization be_h1g ~I ln ~ •.r - ~ ,;, , 
. :::."7:1=~;::~~,~~orrin~fsr~~-.-. -'cc 

ifs-n~eds, but alscdts accomplish.~ ;_,__: _ _, 
ment,. The work of its /,achurei From ~ae!I Sources 
ye·,"/-,i"Ya- . iil "iigfolng -SeciJiiffiiitiO!l -1-~h1r ·ag;e~old-tle:b_ate -b'ctween -the-

and shmad i:tt Eretz Yhrael is not advocates of "normalization11 · of 

"'--'tmf:~wJ!i~_t!,'?._0_1:»:_~~u~en,t~. at yu., .. the Jewish people __ and those who 
(The Jlam"e'Vt7Sei Of Feb~ ,;,,~196'79 • ,.proc:lnim --0its-=un~"---misfil@- g.ocs_ 

ciirried an ln~depth article on the on in hrad. lt came rhe for; ·-

work of. ?eylim.) 
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HAMEJ'ASER this meaningf.ul program at the ea_rli_est pos-

· ''lltudlll\l Publl;:: ~~ ·DI.Wona · The area of Ji ashkafa is one tha~ requ,ires 
----. · New x'orif; NW rorr ~-· · •··-·· firmore'ilttention than· the at-best cursory 

Primed Monlhly.1>3" Diana Prea, insight that a Yom Kin11s ca~ affor~. What . -- ' . . ,. 

( 
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tensive pr~ of Hash~a i ectores. on 
pertinent matters- to be t!eHvered,at re!!'!lar 
intervals. These lectures, to be effective, 
should each be accompanied by a series of 
discussion groups headed. by Kol/el a~d}•· 
mirha students. It is hoped that the Rehg1ou~ 
Division Student Council will take the steps 
necessary to set up this pr~gram. · · 

Geort'an,1 who, up~n ~is grad'ua~ 
tion from /aw school and rubse .. 
quent admittance to the Bar, went 
t• an aged fellow lawyer to ask 
the ven~rable g.entleman~ to. impart, 
to· him the le;sont c'ulled from h'is 
long legal experience. 

<Ytr)' ''i,,ortf 9/mJI 
it """ ,,,._,t-fin ~,,,. . 
,or to HAMEVASE)tj. Yet, Mr 
Brafman and colt)pllnj' 1n.forin 
that my ,;elwiui couusted O 

"weaving a host of hal.f--truths atn 
blata~t falsehoods." It seem, 
strange that Rav Lichtenstein. 
w),ile not agmigg irlih t!>e' poli.' 
tic;,i impl._ications 'l. of my article· 
still neveli pointed out to me any, 

-· "half-ttutbl' 01 "E.1:lsehec,cl,.'t I 
~~-Lill· ~-JDU.,.l«U<
Llchtenstein and the· <>th.er Ro,hei 
Y eslii".a, e~.isb conununaf ie.-d-

ture Editors: Jon Bloomberg, Moishe Goldman, Ivan -sponsored "Boston discussion" _as a: fore- :1e:ash the ol man answlashe~e , colwnn are not in posseSSJ.on o 
Eoterman, Michael Zheullln: Asslsll!DI Makeup Edi- f h · It · · · 1 . ·, 't . th Owe someone a t•rfgue ing. · the same perspective 'Vis a vis. the 
tor: Joshua Zdand'wlta:: Ja.sistant Managing Editor: ru_nne.r o t IS ~ew cumemca. sp1r1 , ,, e That ;hould take 'ro~ryo1u~s atten~ "truth" as. the· gentl~en of the 
Jo,eph Mezrahl· Ass!stan! News Editors· Irvinl' Times went. -Ofr to-1)1"CSeftt previous Ortho-. ...• - 'aroai•l .. h . h H 

Boctiiii-, Jerey--~;WHIJam.-Ol'IIRIIT'Plf&;FC -.r."'bo)ecif<l'iis·t6't~tiiiknrs hiivnjg-oeerr·~-- · romt,e 1·"''. • · SSSJ,_ ·-·· ..... ·---
graphy Editors: WIJHam Lev:,, Israel !Hein; Rewrite ox · · f . · I used to consrdor this tale to be Secondly; hy harp1ng_4if mtnor 
Editor: Esra Li6-b'1wm; Technical Manager: Bernard ~a!e~" sole!y _upon a fear o -ha vmg our re- -~ . rath~P:.J?.l_~d.t . if !1_2~ --~f!lusing, points in IllJL£.olumn arullgnpring, ___ 1 
Suskewlcs, PlillJp Wallach.- ltgtous beliefs watered down. anecdote· however the ev'"JltS of' my basic .requests concerning dis .. 

STAFF While it would be re'dundant to touch recent · _.;eeks hav; .. seen the old cussion and forethought, the SSSJ 
Bus!ness:.SuWvan DI\D, Irvin~ Grabln; .Copy: Shimon upon the deep-felt doubts of Orthodox lawyer's advice _no,< .. on!y t,,ken to has only further strengthened. tfie 
-~~fte::"u=-..~~':.": :~:;, = ::~~ Jewry concerning advantages of any "dia- heart by a promuren.' group of feeling that their leadership 01r 
Ellln&'er, Mlohael Shmldman: Photography: Michael logue" in matters of belief, the true. tragedy students ·here at Ye.sh,va .College, erates wlth a dire minimum of 

Second Round~-
1-h~ postpo.nement of . tlie om ""'~ 

· heduled for Februa 22nd wtt-
a truly unfortunate blow to the eiror{s be
i made :10 rectify .Jru: m'.i=..~.in 
Hashkafa programs ere at es 1va. t 1s 
hoped that every effort _will be !11.",d,e to hold 

Letters·~To T 
1lewspapers which kindle pride in 
craftsman aI)d reader alike~ 

Sincerely, , 
Rabbi Jacob· Rabinowitz 
Dean·of Men 

Lichtenstein whose name 

itor 
(Co,itinued on pag; eight)., 

To· tire Editor: 
· I would like to commend Vic

'tor B. Geller for. )!is arti.cle en
titled "Teenagers -Ou! ,{ City 
'face Severe Chal!OJ1&'8;'.' · He ·ex· . 

______ ,,m,.,.gs~efswho live· awaf 
from a great 'Jl;',;ish '111eti:t>l!!>lis 
to a "T". - He toc1_k'· the words 
right.out of mr, moutli.:lll;Jl!lW.i,. 

· "J\fter a CUt_d~li:1 · 
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Dr. Soloveicliili" ,in InteJ,"view Given Days Befor;e 
t---FinaLillness -Recalls_ Belo:ved.1\Iotlier~s Prowess 
t -·.- ............ , ... , ... ,·=---=-· .. -~ (eontinued from page one). . 

Ko( Korei 
._baMidbar 

J . . • th~t t~e dresstnak~r was innocent .and that an. i~Poverished m~ had used by Yltzchok Lewi, 
, , ~ 

~ felt that·hu JtOn!S.1-'.l~i.~ w8s~cfwte·~cte~fi;. for~~ cJ such a • • • • ~ of .h~r American Desert" 'for pulp)t !~~ --
· ·jii>img agi!;Tl,fluM>iQmtio'wver, ltwife,hiw-1tiwMl,ob1<ielf!'ll-with --~ .his motlier n,amtained a. constant aw~eness of her~/J!c obliga: is, ay an e "' w ...Jl!"Jn, 
. ~e Ra,,- persona"ily. ·She even ~t 80 far O t~ infofll1 Rat' Chaim that t1ons as a J~~ess. Her great· love for '!''ttJ101 w_as evt~enced M~tte, cipals and teachen, a~d other· is-
hi. · daon' • ls, · · be" ..... _;,;_:_;...,1,_·--- Slutbbo1 wh_ile sh~ was, confined to an oxygen tent. Her nephew wa_s sorted Kii Kodtsh to resuscitate 

~f'an 8 ~t~tla. were not -1~ .. -~· , - . . ,_ then visiting in or~r to say Ha,.Jalah £or her, Since· the Re6bit,ten literally dozens of small .communi-
. .,91'·:Soloveichik pomted.out,.tbiit hlS}!l.9JlistJ!?4,.~.Pr.~st1Fl'1, J.~.'l1!l!l'$7, ,~.QI 1111"1!11' I!? .h.~~--bracho, whik .inside •he 1ent, _ she request«! tie0Why is there no answer ? Why 
1ty w_i~h the, halachos and was especiallY. knowledgeable in Yoreh Deah. h~_ nephew to _recite only thelast5rach<i"lmowlng .lfuit she"ooulil""remain rr··!N,re uttet ·s1tettce!· Why ate· 

. She was ~ expert on questions of /tosher and' traife fn..-the Gfle" .of . wi~ut oxygen onir the·time required lc>r tbat bracl]a. - ~aait·i T'shuvah from these ar~ 
sla_u_g~teied ·a.n'ml~1s. ~~ Moshe. once said th~t Sfte·was more competent Rebbitzen Soloveichik also had many vivid insights into Tana.ch refusing to return to save their 
"thl.ll hi was··i~ thCS~ areas. ThCl'e ~as· Once··a madilOkel over ·me nmess a~d Rabbinic literal.ute. In' Psalms 104 :26 it is written, 11There the home towns trom spiritual anni-

. of a certain chicken between Rav Simcha Zeleg and Rebbitr.en Sola.vei,;_,· ships make their.way: [ther~ also] is the sea morister whom Thdu hast hilation-from· which they them-
. " · RtlrJ Chain;i iwha· ta, e,e~~ .. ma:de to sport therein." The R'i:bbitzen inteTP~~ed ,this vers~ ~ stating selv1:5 miraculo~sly ~a~d ~. Is _j_t 

thatlike big sea monsters G-d makes IllCn pciwerful and .. ther1.'·defe~is beca~se ~~ese ~tential Affi~lcan 
• • • 1 . • them, thus toying with supposed great men of histOfY. FoT-·eXiffiPfe Jewish.leaders 'are'WilllllgtO Write"· 

:Rel>Dimh~ilc'~ prowess did not- end in th~ ha/qc}Jit; reahn~. · Nap:old>n rose to unheard Of power but in the end he was defeate.d and off, millions of their JewiSh breth· 
• J • ·f Russian and German, for exa~ple, She · . . . a Island. She also had an explanation for the fifth ren to assimilation? OT is it be-

-~~ ;µ:qu~n.t~d. ~d work_ed w~_th "1tlF ~~~ ~re&it' r_~bbis ~f ~r: er_a. ¢h_;j;t~~9f ji(k~. JVf!s-wne·~ tne· ,te;;--getl~fat'ions_ betwecri~ and anse they rue pJann.iflg the ~. 
Whenever it;~ ~ecess~ry·-fo-;: a_-uod;T~· ~~~·-.a· ~~i~itkm-~. a. Noah and between Noah and Abraha.m-are..-discussetLSh.e.explaine1Ltb~t ma!~ in J~ish iden~ity-A/iyah, 
foreign lan~age, the R~bbitzen was collsiµret(~iic~rn-ini the~wording. ten generations after the creati~n of Adam, G-d.selected Noah to be the Or perhaps is it that they are afraid 

• · · in fo ei forefather of the chosen pie. How·ever, as we see in the-Tor,1h1 Noah of their own religious integrity 
languages thus proved to be a gr~at asset to f:he Jewish community. sinned and thus. did ncit ful 11 e exacting spec1 cations or t e as . ··· - · ' 

Dr. S6loveichik warlilly recalled the extr'eme righteousness· and rie;y G·d therefore waited ten inore generations and selected Abraham as 
l-=""=='>h'~lll!!~:r,:;:~~oQjiutcl~~.hiirf'h,f=lr-.:l'or"""'Y--a-····l~ader_gf"his chosen people, ,· . . · . York City neighborhoods of high -~:~;=tionr.masmed -famil -·,ewe!iy-liiia·oee~ niinifea 'ilown ·tfirouglr ~ -----:·~ ~lnui_haYefhl!,!!l_ ~_!!l'_n_th."._pilSSIDg of Dr, ·Sa~t+So!o- observant concentration? 
·-,· '·.·'.·· .. · r) . . . ,· "f .dth · dQubt veichikd'lwecannothelpbutreffectonlhew:frnf'issociitionswe"ifl!V<"·---,-fhrt-in·-o<der--to·be·~1et.us.-
. ·· ___ .BoJnvei~famili4.and.";henRav. C;1aim, ~I e die · e,~ ~ n~ · had with him. -The very tralr.n,f his m<>t!ITT mat 1Jr. Soloveichik so not single out bachurim from thes< 

• th~t.th~ Jewelry_would be h~~d ~own.to er da~ghter-~n· aw. mo~g movingly r&alled were reflected abun~antly in him, i true son of his communities alone. Since we are 
th~ treasury.of Jewels.was ~,·~pecialJy va~uab)e rmg wh1sh. the Rebhit· . family and of klal Yisroe~. Those of us who were privileged enough to one nation and one people in the 

. _ u.a.~d.t:o pacify:lip: ~dest $.On.A1'be~ ht was ~rrita~~ 3:1d1 crr;ii:ig. 1-Jow- have had hiµi as .a chemistry professor will always remember his brilli_ant land, why do those from greater 
ever, right before a family Wedding the treasured obJect dJ$;ippeared. insights into the field and his unrelenting e:fforts to share with us his vast Sew York continue to fM!--irr 
The enti're 'family suspected a· dressmaker of the theft and urged the knowledge, I recall one of Dr. Soloveichik.'s laboratory stu_dents, whose their air-tight Daled Amos oom-
Rebbit~en to accuse her. ut e e itsen re use to ee er 1 a 10n.. 

~-;dTICe.for fear of ~ccusing arl70110CCiit-·persoii, Lcl~~r .ifW~ f~fldOUt After arr, stiou1othey notimvea 
--- - .. -----------·-·------- -·-· feeling of responsibility for the 

• •S -

·" ~nd in my ancestQr's .f,aith. 

lo a ·little girl's 'emotion. , . 
· I see Him in Beethoven's inspiratLO~ 

· An4 in br. Schweitzer's devo,tioi:i. 
· .. - ·--,~----

! see. Him .in tliC galttS soar-; 
In the .sea's .. mighty. roar. , 
!SCC, Him .in h'eav.en's sil~ce, 
And in ~l!tlir.i's thundering violence, 

t 

,(Continued from,page on<) . !act ahatl<,~~.audJ\~n 'fer• 
t rou ht to the level of~ CQtc,:--;_ ... Jew_ish as a clue to _!heir views on "'gious Jew who can understand 

· pie vote according" te,.a candidate's 
personality affi;liations. In a parti

. san election many people will; con· 
. sider only the party with which a 

candidate .is l,lfilliatCd and tak,e this 
as· it due t!O,.his policy positiO'ns. 
But in non-partisall ~lections, pep
ple intererted in policies have to 
look for · other clues. A study in 
Canada showed th.at, i!ven a slate'_ 

· · · 'the--~·- t~~-&s-loi:1g ·a~ be f*rifm:, t:Q Hye 

onment where public sancta may 
be Christian. Only a completely 
secularized Jew, the :professor 
feels, would become ups'et in such . 
an .instance. Viewed from this per~ 
spective, then, the reaction against 
the Wayne vote, ( as distinct fro!!\. 
Miller's comment<) .. by Jewish 
organizations may not be justified. 
Although the possibility of anti-

COiiilfeil; :if""iS"pt<5ptt'' "ttJ ~sfcfcr ' 
· &-1-.1 r,O!tn,iliiies ·m the. case 3gaiPst ~ 

thLWayne, New Jersei:, school 
board vote. It is particu)ip'ly dan
gerous. .to. ,ely ."on. press reJlQ<k 

ar,ICTlv NII ua•-·•NLlc"ATOI~ 
CA1IRING l'0A AU OCCA$fCNI ' 
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d<:cision th:-i.t i:- the 

must im1-x1nar,t, f_QX, 
( C:.01lfir.ucJ on pag.c 
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Rav Aharon Soloveichik Examines 

----bf--1-L~--Mlt'..~------,-~-~rt.-d tQ __ J~ac:h no_t_a_~arat s~;_l··al: :· superior tQ any _otht;r 1'_orait s_dw-' 

t n rlie of Pm·shat Zn 6m a hala.rJw in the ,mtf-'l.1uk-Of thC- --IBi::-~-Tii~ii-\Y!lS---sat1t l'iOT .. j~~_;_-

cltrir, du: S:umwi orders fied m apply mg his own reasoning? 

to 
applies 

ah, a temporary ruling. The com
mirld _of -"S:irrlu"e½-hrl"w'CV"e-r, -·ptfr:.: 

Rav Aharon Soloveichik 

what ,~'as Sau.Fa 
Tahnud in Yuma 

-... is, the elders of the nearest city 

must bring a caif which has never 
.been uscdlor any work to a ste_ep _ 

··-ctve,·valley-,md l,,e,m-i,,.,,.,;;!i.. --·-·· 

)'hen the elders must wash 
their hands and say, "Oor hands 
did not spill this blood, and our 
eyes did not see.'1 The priests must 
then for forgiveness.- SauJ 

Torah. ln intt-rpretation of mi.tz:- if the kttling of one 

vrn··of-the Tor.n-h.---a--pl'oph-et -is- .tK!t - -pet"SOn - --r-equire~-------fc0r..g--i.ven~.s. __ _ 

-----------------------~-----------, through Eg{ah -Arufah-, the- kiH-1 ing of an entire nation certain!)' or r~idrs in a d,)rm room, the in- ·r - is to be avoided. And, he 8.t'f{Ued,, · 

or the o tn o r r o w Ci'en if the adults of Amalek had 
time. ·1q_d_ been- found guilty -in -th~- e}'es·- of 

efforr. -------------- ·--- - - ·---------· - ------------- --G:d_:aud._,.S,s:n.u;ru;ed·to de,.1th, the· 

L-----------,-,-~,----,---------,, ------,-------' children were·certainly n~t guilty: 

by Nathan Speelor 

'"-'.t1.omin1:--, 
Uh n.inic and :-dl n1c 

\Vhrre :tre Wt' HOW, 

.:-:'xpi"iiw_CT .. tt) b;,.;--i1}t;anih}~Jut1- -:_,\n ct- why 11~t"--oo- t--f-e,..;i:. t' .. 

----- ---~~-•lkmg.L.¾ciinc: ;he :.tu·, ___ _ 

---~---dill.~ta.il(m·J)~~!}ftobernme .· lome "1,rng: _X-I,l,11,fa 
im.1Y1.et'sed. in some aspect 0T1us·--xn·rcton't1.ttpme1iere, 
,vot·'k in the wHl.--ge, At this point Your grnodfather wamf'd n>e 

~,;.;,.;;,.;....;,;,,,,.;,.,,~.,,,,,..,ei,e.,,,';'l··--brirrg-~ec''-··· 

\-Vl1ere your grandfather ·usrt-tO '-:rcom-E·--a:1on:f.CMdif1da - - ThiS -l'CaSOti.ing-·appeat's··-vaiid;-we .-
Ant1'dose vour cars ____ _:_--t-»ust--€-xam~ 

-'fl,1e·;, e,igage -in- a <lial~~e Saul's etrOi" was. On the contrary', 

But for the Jews in Texas they it appears str..inge that Saul had 
-- -- ~h_td __ I_1qt _<l_Y-'A!_"_._,j _ u:1\ fomfrlle, -·1rton11triri 1Vi-orni-ni-e,

J'dommie, 
~--- -~--()trsef ·wh:"'lt I·h:lVt'lot~--=---·-------

-Lovely--4¥,--a.w.L .heallLOO!lk:L __ ~·- ''~lo~i:nie, 
B1;t ·il-l-f-orn and unboufid.." ---~h_1 ~ll_p1~)Jt'as~-~-- --~--------,1!-',','"""'! 

7oon't uru!,i,isrnn-t!~·---i:r,..w.-':laclt'"WMlim-.ffli.c 

_____ "C9rne aWng :Melinda _________ -~~}' !2!~lccvce·"c.fc.cecc"_' "cc'.:c"°'''-kc:e:.cpc:casc..'_' --.G.;======aa.;===a;;.1--
- -incl .bt·.,.heeilful. no.Ltll touch _ 

Torah lifr will be lost. 
An "Oshkoshian" 

To. the. Editoc 
h this insti.tutjpn -;;;Jiy 'a --,~/e:--:

W-htt-·-happens- -·to- ··tht":·--mtps. .. ,.
J ewish values that 
wit-h 'them? As , we 



. r-· --i!-ill"'lri-4'11''!1.-111',fil'- ® -· I 1--~---HAMlv1ue11s., .. ,11111 .. i:,.,,1 ___ • __ _, 

----r= ........ let~ers-to--fhe· ·Ed1t~~-~Jt···-·· taincy =~-11 ___ • 
(Conllmu:J f1om Page four} of the precedi11g lcctllt~ h,1d bf'•·.rn m"en:;it.tvity uf flu: (ommrot,r -

1 

-----hetoa-me-----a~rn-nt-to- ~Lsorne giYJ:'tl_ [r..Qn.i: Jmgr,_ o;.Q.y~ __ !.L _____ by WaH Gre@nn -~·-----
where someone had failed. But therefore, was l'ed to asrnme that ---- ---- ___ Y ___ _ 

whne- did such practice was coodontd. chaplain) or :1ot to be (.a chapt]in), that the (f!H'c;tion: 
'tiB nobler in die- rnind to .mffer 

programs 
sol~t'ely at the {'heating 
tlu_tt took on final exam$. 
Don't mi<lmHlei-stand u~, this is 

the -fin;t tirne it has c-ccurr-
other institutions 

may boast of an honor · 
this school· shottid 
but 

·-··~-·--- · io"eorge·KornfeM 
Loui:s ( ~;lie:-,er) Finkelman '6Q , 

o_f_a letter 
..tor of Tim 
letter· concerns an issur- of re-cent 
controversy) and ·ev'en more- per
tains to p' sak Hala-cha with pos-. 

or 
one 11rtide in your b ... -:t issue 
5). EAJnseqn,ontl!v not only the 
style but Conten"f bore 

little resembbilCe to the orig- • 

or 
not knowing hi:, rn 

cOuld conteivahly 
inc',:.stuously. 

.-;pan~ seems to have 
forced your iewrite man into cu-m
ing· up with the 
j<YfyMw~e~-cliE>nc'··~OO{~),,nc 
the probtcm of artifi{'!,i_J 
nation if the husband is J1ealthy 
he 

-~-ible ramificatious. this point I mu~t I t'ly on 
hope that you ~ee fit to maintains that the my nott''> brcausc :i\1 r. Bai!f.y's staff 

.... pru,t,wliere·Tffif CroIMENT~..,,,.,.,.. .. ,,t-«-NON-JEW•·m<lj'-b¾ ,=ns·w-· h~CJ,,,,t!' +ffiC.{;H,!inu 
-:-aw firn·ot-to.-M-y-----k-t-tn-r-ead.: - used/'_It is. toJ;~_rehex<itfd i_iga_i}:I._ .copy~)- _ _ _ 

····--'~o~?·t<>~.aw:Lagain,_thaL.iM.~-"-· ''+-~·••siff-to.pmw, . .the 
·your· ~A..ssistant News Editors, I Jew or eren of non-Jew may matter further. 
.re~Wed two lectures Dr. NEVER be used. Donor insemina- "l\-Iy cegret is the inconven-
Ten<Iler, in his series on ti(m. hm ne-ye:r been sanctioned, ienc:tl!,f!_d e-rp~~:rX.ti.<i~_n}e_Q!~!l'&'.j~tin_g~ 

and at-rows of 

PRO CON 

!r1;;, Jt t<; oer 

dh~<l\lP 

v.:1tl, die 
1-:ndenh 

Wh:, only V{J drnpl:!!in"·~ 

L l. f\ fost ,, mirhri st1idc-nt,, are 

ui011. h'nt,.vitli~tanding 
tlw, rmintain thar 

j., th;, 
of 

~=-~:-:=.:...:._I~-1n g ... patatif rep9tts. ___ .:._ --- Haf-ach@tty;-m--afltr;it-pl'al'.tite. --ry 'caused-Dr·. ·'l'entller and~others. 
··The doubt 1 experienced f_on- T~e CommentaiM~s attempt to- lTo7iope'that you FFaiiu that ;: ti. @nt.i.al.--..lh.1.h..o.cl..o.x_ -'"'"':-'llif',.-_-1~-n-,:>;:;;.~:.:,;,~ 

_ __ c~n~in_g th'e propnety of-wrft~o'Brw:::--t-be m:attei: by attribu- while vour responsihilit\' -t-o. -~ btHly ln the Cnite1i Sutt-s. 
--·--~uci'Frittcl~~~em:- :tjng: it tq--':' ~ryeog1aphkal err-0-Y a-ccurate. pertains .alwa.)'._s_,_ it_ i;, all-.,, 836 ,nemhets,~·..,;,;\;,"""l-b...-1\--.J<m...l!t~am. 
----··-·--~--lialac..h.aJ _ _fo..r........a__CaM.::._ __ i,J_ __ tLll.~tahllr-- _JistpJ'P_sm_,__ which ~•hueesmt,·oonr:_·,~l:g<:f!L!i~J:!:A.LA~JtJ,G_ ___ ~;~~,'.~,;d!:li..:'.~abl in:e; ,1c.thfJrir:e-. 

· MENTJl.i'OR type n:ewssheet-was-as---- '>f!'Yo/es-e,tly---te-- corr-obora,_te s-tate- '-f " _WI O 
- ua11 

~';.:.:-~-=casu-age-d---hy--the knewle-dge--tha.tmost---~ men.ts_ about the ig_nQrance_ ·and Ronald Rones'> ,vere orrlained at Yt>shlva U11iver~ 

·SPECIALLY MADE UNDER STRICT 
. 11,.. "{, 1, 1 " , , :c, , , • RABEi!NlCALSUPE!lVjf:l!ON,., • 

te'J;·ttt!{,ie ·-e~~poratfr;~- :_cl32.No~3~~:1~~,)'., 2,_ .. 

krac Ek:hanan _Theo-
.. (R.!tTS).'. 

NYU·Sh1tient-C-hKmkies Cha Henges 
of the $ecuiar Campus to Torah 

____ (Cimtinui:d frolli page fou-r) Ther-e a.re a. ~yriad of tests, 
beiHg·oon\Daff!e<l-i,; ;l,e £-ollege eH· la,ge-an<kffla!l; t!,e-fu~-·· 
vironment by ne,.v idc"as, philoso- or exam, food, friends, yarmulka, 
phies, and moral. situations, one ~ and the Valentine's Day dance) to 
wnsta.ndy:-- b.eing called upon t9 ~entlon a few, ln~t there are a1u 

--~w7:,~'~'!:~~::~1:d~~~~~~:~ ~%:!fi~a~~i~~~~~-!s00~-~~ 
of the mome'nt. is the inflUence commitment and values. This fa 
of the and ·star~ of the oon,;tant test of the college 

~he b_u)~ c_an}pus, __ QI!e _ ':V!°ll,:.--h_ would_ J!.lQ{:_ 
normaHy come up in the safe 



• 
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Paradox 9£-Amalek; Destruction _Requir.ed 

--- ( Caatin.u.ed fnnn page 01.1e) 

evan~lical missio~ and church ;, Slwtzkes, K,·rem B_'Y mmeh, Bail Brsides these difficulties in the entering the and o srae . ese - pan o t e mts (1n m 
dioceses all over the ,vorld whose Yr-huda, and Shti!ahtm~are known 1iaftornh. we can point out ,ii, cort'=-''"~ mit1::vos, in the order in which vealed -through a prophet. The 
desire is to present the poor, bt-~ to mruw of our students. tradidion in the 'Getfiomh:.When ihey were to be performed, are sanctuary in the wilderness was, 

_ ~}vi~~~_r~ !i:tJ~~!.£~~~:bri!~. :1/i/;! llatorah, the irec medical a youth caqle to David, confessed appointing a king, destroying Ama-- -built according to the-plan reveided 
tbe wa,y to SafVitlon. '"';iJ~r fi1'1i<fOr·oreT'"T2(fyefilrrtos1n- killi,\g Siiut:· ind TdeiiHfied-11iffiS~H ·rll," 'ifl'il" btiifdin'g' -tne·._Tem~le: ttrMoses; th~ first·::rempl~ accord,..· 

'A portion of the sum will abo Erctz Yisrm:I, frOm Be·er· ShetH1 as "ben ish ger Amald.i,"' David These' mitz'Uoh ,.are listed· together ing to th~ plans revealC.d_tQ QaJ-; 
be al,locatt.d for a sJ)t'Cial anti- to S1·/11d, has been praised by both tole{ him literally, "Your blood is in a hraisah because they have an the second according to the pl~n re-· .,, .. 

_ slunad prn)t"cr iniriate,d by the YlJ religious and secular !t'aders for in youc 01outh ;" -i.,., your own aspect in common which dis- v.ealed to Chaggai, Zecharia and-
. Drive.. Its humanitarian work. ln the first confession i.'I respons.ible for. your tinguishes them from all otht'f- Malachi; and the third, according 

The other yeshivos--the R'risl three .mitz.vos that were incUmbent · shuw you of the s~ructure of the ' 
• rl -·R(ttF Mo-slff 1t. '-ul}On t-00 Jewish people after their mishkan." Both the place .. and the 

TJw.- ndt otgai,iHtioa w-~ 12 yrars oi 1ts. work, Jfifal Ha-' death. The---n David had him kille:_d. -.iizvos of the Tor.ah; vamely, to the plan w:hich has already been 
6t from ihe Dtive is the &it Olot -,fmift was· i"nsrrumrntaf ---in---h-ritt-g- ---FTimrh-ere---er:~-&Jm;eQ.--that...wh.ile __ th_at_d:iey are ro be perf~rmed only revealed to Y rchedel. Since these 
orphanage- locatt-9 in Jerusalem. in!! ahout dra.'-tic impro\remetffS to cOtlverfs rnay-be··arrepn-d from all upon the oorhmatltforapropner,- --»nt:zv~-uq,;,ired by the'Forah, 
This .home attemp~s to provide rhe hea!rh situation of O\'er 15,000 other nations, no C::onvert may hf With respect' to··appointing a king' , to be ,done ·acCoiding ta prophetic 

---~ucarionaJ, vocational. \ c--,;hiv,1 stll(lrnts and their families, accepted from Amalek~ Thus, c-on- the Torah requires "a king whom order, they are exceptions to the 
personal, and religious needs of The--¥B · ~ · o save an G-d selects" through 'a prophetic rule thit Eiii' N-avt Ro!fiei (cl,a
immigrant girls and orphans. It its t:_edakos ~ that every area of Amah,-kite from de,'ith. We ·find, order, Wit rt'S~i;~ 0 • · as 
is the main u.edakah of Stern Col- religious life- i.n Israel is represent- how~,;er, in the--Talmud -To Gitin, Amalek, we find G-d pfflmising_in wrong in inVok.ing that principle, 
lege .during their fall drive (They ed. This diversification enables rhat descelldants of-Haman _qmght one place "I will eradicate the and .was obligated to follow 'the 
are now participating in the YlT studt-nts to contrihuti to· aU these .To.rah in"B'nei Brak; thu~ converrs memory o_f ':,1m,ale_k/~ · _and com- instructions of Samuel. 
Drive with us), and because of vital inst_itutions in a single dol\a- were accept(°d-fr.DffiA/na/ek. mandmg 1~ anothe~ place You- J he tuflcfion of ptupl1ecy in th('. 
their e-nthusiasm over its success, tion. Studenis may ask parents, In summary, we have-flve"'}ues-- shaJI eradicate the memory of mitzvak- -0Lde~b:.6y.ingJmazek _£'.!.'} -

we have devoted a substantial por- relatives, and friends to donate .. tions: (I) Why was SauJ required -.rl.malel." These verses are to he be understood in terms of hash
tion of the Drive to it. Donations are tax deduCtible and to. obey the instructi';,n of Samuel - reco?ciled by interpreting that the kafa through"_ analysis of a pasul 

The fourth institution on thr fff-e-ipts cnn--00---obtained--:-by---U--- ·w1d1 respect ..,.to a .~-~..people....are-10-destroy Amp- m .tlieha/tr:,rah. G-d Say¾, "I Jt'

Iist of TseJalos is- .lfn•rr.nn-rt qu('scing.the_J!l_frOm the.class co1- :!:~~: U) __ WJ:ir :wa~-~~ wron~ lek_ wh~ ~om~anded_to da_ so by memberwhatA'ma/ekdidto\Tsrael, 
Y,·ru.,l,alnim. a new mhiva the lectors who-mouk!--.'cmtad-EIJ;s · m sparmjph.-clnldren? (lY-Wlia• U:il-tlmmgh a--prophet.-With-re.-·· ~-- -_a_,-- ·· - --T -~, 
YU Orin> is- ~ponsoring dur·ing it" Bloch. for the high school; Jack did Saul deduce from nEglab Aru- spect to building the miihka-iz~ we that -~hey ~ttacle~ them on ~~ 
ea.riv wars. YL' students should Lee, Allen Bennett, or Ml'"lvin /ah., that he could not have Oe- find that a Temple must be built way, 1~ gomg up from Egypt. 
be P3r~ic-ularly·lnterestf'd in ;r, be- Rock. in the oW Beis Hamedrash; duced from more-obvious sources? "in a place which G-d selects,'' and (Continued on page seven) 
nuse· plans rail lar....a..hll.J.. a.---J'-!·-_ and Myron Bari in the new .Beis (4 ) Why did Saul spare Agag, 

· shim gm.'ohah, and a IIUUhon for Hamei/rash. -and why wouh:t-SarrnreHr.rve-justi-·-7u~--.,.--.-----".n-....----.-..---,---:.-_:_ _ _j 
""dents .. i,h ---~~--~~-J>leas. _,,,ake all d,,cks payable fu,,! Saul in spa,ing Agag if Agog Cha ituabon 
growut. This roughly corrrspon 1fs to Yeshi'>'a Uni'Yers1ty Uri,,e for ·naQnori;eiee:n~a:;:n:1tt~1d~•:•:er:?j(~5);-~~~~j::'~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~·~· ~•:_•:__.__~ 
-tff4ftt-t-f &-m+t'-hH . .R-l-E-'"-1.~ .lnd-JS.S. CIJ~ities. Whv does the Talmud contradict 
1 l '' I · · · ,-·~= ' (Continued fr~m page five) 
eves. ~~o Ollit.'.I_):'e~hiva in Fnti: GIVE GENEROUSLY - ttsen W1uil'espcrr-ttr~------,>Rir\-'-':..:.:::.:::_::_:_:~:_.::~::._'-c-_"__-t1Al\l----_:_ __ __j 

Yisrad has -.t1rh a ~,:.1e1~. - -- SllPPORT THE YU ·DRIVE! convem--from A-malek?-- PRO 

· · are: desire · 
.to oontinu~ Q!I-~: s ~u~~ion, delay 
-Hl- rung V -·----

well as secular) -cafeers1 and sepa· 

----- --,-,--=,~~-
A Jewish Telegraphic Ageo~Y-T.or.ah, a kiddush cup, a .plastic 1, !io had fl t l , n abJe to make 

dispatch rf'ptinreJ wirh _permi~- wine bottle, caridle-holders, pray-,-· it to Saigon ·for· the fhmttkkah 

. · -~- ~ii . ~thl!l'J~n_cy. 
is espedally difficult - foi an un• 
married, nian~ The Halathic..pr~'rt 

sion from the Jevtish 'We-ek, f'rbook-s and a- Bible. ~ _,;elrJnatLC?n ;_ and, since Hanukkah 
..W~ C is the festivaf~of-tbe"-victorioos 

answering a .. criticat need in- the 
_ Jiv~_9f t~ Ill~..!! ~e_ ~_!Ve.• 

ems, 
nored . 

.•. --~ s:(rGo~-- R~,;;:hing hi~~~~ 
g:reganti·by airplane or helicopter, 

tin u services for them out 

ing shul is a fit appellation for a 
Jewish chapllin here in Viet 
Nam. · 

His army-supplied black suit
case opens to form an Ark and it 
contains a ~hotostatic l.'.Op) of the 

6). Ar"-..!he 4D .semitha stud~,; 6);;0t~5,,-can pirrornr tlns-c---

Since there are not too ·many O~
thotlox so4Jiers . i,. , the, Armed · 

(' imesdurm t e .:.F-oT~ J.n ~,-·~m·.milit~_con...:-.~--

rabbi's tenure in Yiet Nam. hon.dine mess. (v7a, ~;;" 4D) to "finish" their committei ;o~6rthodox, Conserv.a-
A :?tFminutr c-h-oppt"-r" --r-ide-----f--roin- ·After a· few hours in Phuoc studfts in order tftqt -they Will 00--- ti¥e,. or-Reform Judaism as such, · 

Saigo,/brougl1r.Us to :huoc Y_inh, Vinh, we choppered over-to Loni ·able to ~rve the Jewish comrnun- but consider themselves to be sim::: 
h~me of the Firs:t _B_ngade ,of the Hinh, about 15 milCs 'i',Utslde Sai- ity. The chaplaincy is One form of · ply Jews, without any. denomina- , 
F_irst Infantry Divmon. The rah--,,_.., gon on · th~ Bien Hoa highway. service, even if a rabbin-ical career tiOnal label; and ... most of these ·~ 
bi had come to chat with the lads·~ Here the r.'lbbi arr~ged. -that is not contemplated. . unlabeled. Jews_ koQ.w- very little, 

the Jewish soldiers could meet 7). Patriotism furnished the about Jltdaism."b 
~rogether-ffl--t>-<"-lhe.-I<>OCctr:c,ca,ttioio>!ln_pP!ri!!!_a!Y motive for tntering the 7). Many ,would nOt ordinarily 

rooms. Where · there are enough chaplaincy. Tuher rCasGns were, in ObjecetO'"serving-'as- peaGUime 'chap- __ 
· soldiers to.. COnstitut~_--' ~- miny<_J1!_, ::_~!_h~i ~rd.er! respect for die require-- L"lins, · -but the CUrrent con.Bic.t; 

th rabbi appoints a, tayi,erson to ments of the cbaptaincy draft, re- --has -alt:eRG. ·this--situa.tion,.....and_con:_~· 
tea<t-prayefs, - · · en t 1 man minds have ~ 

condUCts~ wttkiystr:vices in Saigon. 8ervicemen: 'and recognition of·op- changed. 
The Jewish chaplaincy, which portunity for new experience.' 8.). ,Although m~y rabbis have· 

j>Rivide. the. _spiritual leado~hip 8). Musmnchim and "er,,, mus- relished the chaplaincy experience · 
.- - ~-~ ~--"iiiacliiiir Mou@- be lff"iparid w- ii.Urtta~fflii=-ffl~~~ _ 

tioned in Saigon. is· Iepres'ented ~rve.....aS- ~aplains. Yy seeks and-_.__re_mrun Q ty~_L_!!C reJ __ 
by three rabbis: one, out of Da riglitly e1'J)i,ctS: ajtroism from-m---'.a career, Two reasons are cited 
Nang, for l c.o/pat .. B.llot.hg, _o_~t __ !~-~-_ Assuming that one desires most freq~entiY:-thC 'ii~litCf-WSSi-
of Nha Trari'g for thC 'vast Jj to· enter - iliC_actiVC'Tioliiiiatc;-~ities-for-providing:~n--with-:-------,< 
_y>rps j -~~ Ghae_lain <:;r~pan chaplaincy experience is invaluable. an ·adequate Jewish education and 
for the Ill and IV.Corp~areas:-~'-'.:Thi,;~:·y,m·jvlnmrtbb~six:ud ~~~~ !"iaries 

~b),i Green,I"\". is a career in tjie SCl'VlCC unmediatcfy. aftei---uifm:d-by the Anned Forces =-~. -~~ 
chaplain. 0rdained at Y 1!$hiva ordination_ serve as a. val,.,able in- several thousand dollats ,-year )es& • 

{-Ittiv~j_~t:'.in· l~!.L~~- serv~~ in ~emship _for the _rabhin~~te. They- thari Wh~ civili_an rabbis_often !e- . 
Korea in l963~. He t'Y1b.!ci\'"' gr~~ou\,g'•kfallulffes '·t!tl!,• llpjjo,:•1Fctlvt;•~ the .. ,..Jarii,~~ .H,..,-

' · adminiotiati<.• pie i,r J>C1t insoluble, th~_POtSJ'lli1ity of 
months. during whicn tramporta- cedu~ and subtle pcrsonne s s · • 
tion Imm ha,,, to base hu been that are not taullht ·in the semi- Iains with a i,toper-·Jewish educa

plane. He estifflata he hN naries afld are norUlally acquired tion' and ~ Jewish milieu ~ · 
the onl afttt long years of experiClltt. remote. 11 

air visifinc the Dlffl. Etc.' 



_ ( Con~i_,H_t_t:d _from P(1ge one) , stress on a letter as if it were v, kcnazi no longer wear~ a kapota. c,i a~~irnllat;<Jn ,nu;rrwrhi!lf 
- .. -ttn,:c~rrrmm1d tlrt c;y1141,of;oe ---tloubtr-1-etter-:~rple,-t-he-,.....~-~-u~-e-f-tli-e-~~-~mu..-~ ·~--~l'le-"~' -"!;_ite Chid R:-1bbi uf 

Judaism re- work ama in h'ebrew means etther Fi.rsr, when the Tht cdnstant forced I'hbr_,1 N~Ji~n-r1~-- ;.·,u-;-~;: -f~0m 
Of maid or cubit depending whether UJJll!l Srpfwrdim l,·een very Y e:;h-iva in Ltan1ml, one 

it is Dronouncerl ama or am.-.ma. "m:tie,:twlllv harmful to what 01wr was a cfose- -..even Scpharrli-f" yrsh1:1'.1ot 
./}gain- as in an incorrect knit comrnuni1y. In the Lc;t {.·onfr, _\/_'111irhr1• 
accl:nt of a word Amble can and :vIOro!'can Jo liw:ht . .of rhih 

SIG DISCOUNI.S AI 
--+---lo-RA~~-~-

it a radicallv different mcan
~Oy cousin (;nee rnaJ.'e a rni.~
that cOuld have caused · him 

He wrote the 
Gamal Ab~ 

One Still? Shopping! . 

Wefe::iture a Complete line. of 
!looks and Sup~ifos fol Aif'Studert\$ 
-~£1-faxtbi:loks.. Bo.Ul;lhUnd.~Qld __ 

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

n'f-r and not 
!unr;,ii, vvith 
o,idering: the Oriental to be !whind 
rhr· times vvhile the Orienul con
siders the \Vestf'rner to be cor-

( CO-iiili->.7a:tr /Sil ftiitf"e"-"riirrt") 

2551 Amsterdam Ave. 

WA 3-2910 

Best Buys for 
__ _ ¥.U~uy§. __ 

o·rry Cieane-n - Hand Laondty 
·- ONY STOP F<1R sonr 

DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
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Ta-ii<J:dlllg !tlftd, Atumttloill 
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Oppo-s!ta Maif,'l Building 

- -- Sl'Ei::lll.Ci'i!ll~-·-
FOl! YHl!IVA iTWOOli 

:2553 Amsterdam Ave. 
WA -8-445:t) 
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'---------------'-'-' Bf' ~ , (thimmutctf; a ,rps., t n) e!ecnte hnri it ".V"Oltlld lose what 

Raslai in parsh,1s Ki Sissa ·states of tht: st11de-nts se~m tO require cult than arnil),zing Torah shebaol his destiny' were to h'e "confirmed status ir had 1n Roman eya: 

that just as a bride is bedecked just such spoof\ fcedin~. The sad peh. · · or~not. He therefore went to the One __ thing wa:s incontrovertible;:;:-

wif:h ·twenty-four adornments, so fact is that a gteit many students Thus, I feel that we must re- t jnrdan alld was "baptized" by . he· had to be done ··away~··wmr.. · -

too must even- tt,lmid chochom. sho\\'. an almost pitltetic ineptitude vamp the method flf Bible sfody ,the---man who~1·we know, as Joh~, Jesus reJJize~. this ~ .. and there 

be wdl vers~d ·in the twentv-four in simple ha.odlit1g T,mach with as it exists in most ·classes. First- and in the process 'apparehtly felt fore be~n i:d dedde on an op-

books of Tan,JCh. Yeshiva •College · m,·phorshim. This., among nine- ly, students must bt expect'ed to some kind of communication with portu0e rnomellt to declare· pub-· 

has realized the importance of tt"t'll and. rwemr~~·ear-old yesh'ivo prepare the text with basic me- G-d. The ,stage Was now· sey-for lidY his claim to ~essiahship and 

learning 1'andch and thus Bible bwhurimf · · phor-shim on their oWn. · (Class hitill to pl;Jn iil detail his journey enter J.'.'rt~ale·m, ultiril,i.tely decid-

tourses w~rt' instituted in JSS, Ta,tarh w.is not meitrtt to be ti11:1c is no~ ·time for students to to the cross on Mount Calvary. ing On_ thq day before Pesach,. 

E.\IC, a1uf·RIETS.I cannotspt'ak ~ttidit\l ar it j6 in ()Llr Bible cours· burden instructors with'questions Jesus began by preaching in when he cduld come with.a group 

a:bout--the-~ mrui!l the first ed As the- entit~b' of _o\Jr Torbh about the nleaning of simple He- spots specially chosen ~o that he of olei 'refiel, ·and thus arouse 

two divisions. But as for th~ Rtbif' -·,.;;/bihm·. Tahitl'~···~-iM brew woidS-):-secopdlyf imtru~- 'WOUld:t.~·-litt-k--commo.t.ion..-AL_Jl1aXi.~~tb_y.__ .· 

rou-rst'S given for RIETS stu- fundament.i\ ;Ot.lN..'e of not' only tors must become more inGastri=- --t-it»e---pass.e~.~t.!Q.~~o.ally. Judas was in ~~p.;;-· -------~ 
denb, I can ~av from tir:-t-hand rhe /111/orho~-, b4 t al.so the emu nos ~ om. Lecture and discussion should bec~me known to the JeWisllgoV:----rhts--JJ exactly what he~~ 

-----;~~·t'th,1{ -TTi-zy-:fff--~---~ YiJd-i.s6b1iJ .ceJlte.r_~ __ aro\md below~the-surface 'ernmeni pf Judea; it realized then· arrang'ed for Judas to· betray 

Jdirient. These are the things we must look meaning;_ coinmentanes and attl- . dxat this re:ao. '91~ ..... b?li'?g_...a him and as a result was plac~d 

'" J say that these Bible courses for in lea--ming, 1'r'11'tPc~- And tMff J:--Udes. of chaz.al,.midrashimJ rirho-_ threat to itS authorityt since · o_n the cross. All this was in line _ 

- ----..:u.e. dc•6.·ieor not.1eca.u.:it....W,!?'...J.i.ll}f __ ,_.~JlK.1ht.1hi.!.WL which are m0sr dif~ nim, 1nephorshim should be delV"ed · manY- people- ·were becoming· con-· with~---MBsianic -prophecy. ·At this 

text is ,;ovt're'd .. Quite the con- ficult for tis; a~~ho-ha've-11itO:--mssimy-towards this goal ,•iriced that b'e :was the repre n-· time .a resurrt'Ction had to 'be ar

rrarv: th-e problem fit's in th·e hardly :-crl!tched tile stl.rface of some of our Roshei Yeshff.!a might tative of the kingship of G-d on raflged. Therefor'e1 mstea o g1v

fal"t that if! rno3", classes the· ma- /it,1µd 1'ort1h,' to find o-n our own. be p,ersuaded to teach some Bible earth - a kingship. _which ,would ing him wine vinegar, which was 

j~ part ~f th!: time~ is ___ spent Fut. __ AL J ,$.¢_~ Hr~ .\1!1_4~.t~f!_l)_~in_g_ classes or serve as 'gu·est lecturers.) compete ,1.gaiflst- its". <!arthly one. allowed as a rellef of' .thirst, his 

sunply [t':ldmg and translating the the COll<'t'pt::i an(! t11eaning of To~ -SUch· a.- p.!Ogr-am;IlhinK~s- f~-!ftre-probl-em-w-as--t~..gwem,. __ ___at_t_end_mJ_t__.@Y~,Jtim a ~rug which 

texi, albtit with an occasional ·rqh sht>bikst1t' (bai;ed orl the inter~ ble, and, I am sure, would rep-- ment caught in the middle-if it put him into a deathlike trance 

g-lanet" into :,ome mephorshim. pl"etatkm-s and 1$11ihkafJJJ- of ch.a- resent an----.accompl!shµ1ent -yvort~Y .executed hi1!1, it would start·a civil from which he cOllld easily be 

\\"hat i~ mgrr, a good percentage -ta! and rishoni>rd is more diffi~ of our Yeshiva. ~- - . wa-r, a;l-d" if it llsked the-Roman-::,; to - ~sUrrected-.. " --JJ.ef-o-r-&--Shalibos 

l11e Rev Dr. Hrthti-m- Soloman 
Gaon, t'hirf Rtthh-t ot ,the &µhar
Ji1: Cong:regations of the. British 

( crucifixion could not- continue 
into ShahbosL the "body" Was 
taken do".V"n by one Of Jesus's fol
lowers ari.d taken t~ ·a grave. From 
there what happen'ed is more con-

' 
jecture t an anyt m~ e se. at 

( CanttfJ.u.ed from page iwo) SER to print both Mr. Ebner's thousands of _adults and teenage1"6.°':> ~ 

r)(frt 01' "t:iri!rlrtfm.im-·...ft»d yet .after _ review of Elie Wiesel's hook that in over a dozen states and Canada, Of 

nlie11arlng lJa·as 10r'ith both llWve-- ~·SSSJ~--irttet, and ha,.,_e_~q'=bia~la~y~an~d~te~le-il==#~~~~~..;~~~~O.:of~~~-

, · · co118ict to; and my column which asked th.it-VTsron ~cr~pt ·on-rlTe''·~ 

Lichtenstein and many other Jew- ha ~t es: to _partlc1pate. ; · n -~~ - -, ·-

ish leaders were consult~ before evenmg_before this marpTseveral What ~ells up out.of- this new 

olumn a peared in pnnt. · · · · · r h to the life d death of 

one of them even suggeste .. _ fl had leaded' J~sus-i-s W: at ·has· bien · ca ·r---:--

( Continued f,-om page ti~) he del~ted or even changed in any with theffla"rai'sspoiisfflr . _ . 

fashion. · very men who, using thiS event as -Whaf .. fr\le ·Christians can learn 

Tht' qut>~tion ot military S<'rvice;- (in gene-ral) for J'e;hiva stude11ts is 2 ) Th~ SSSJ asks, "W~-"the their base; went on to folJlld the ,fr.om this ·book is that Jesus never 

di-scusseJ by the Cha:-am S.ofer.d Althoµgh intended iOf purl)OSe'I other ,,editor present at meetings when SSSJ) to c_ancel it. ... Call~~ himself ·G-d or 11Son of 

than our own (i.e. the chaplaincy) this responsllnt ofle:r5 valid compari: the decision to use such methods In the hght of this !n~ormation · G-d and '\;VOUld no douDf be ai:,.; 

sons· to the present situation. The following is a translation of this ~as reached?" . ( provided, by bo;h talmttltm of Rav palle.d at what has been done :with 

responsum: From June 1963 to June 1966 -";hron •I I and )eaders ~f :he So-. his life By those who sncceed:ed 

·-·~~oncernfng the topic of Jew* 'drafted' into the army; 5ilence is I served first as Central Pr am~ v1et Jew-ry movement) _It is·clear. ~im. What :we aS Jews can learn 

preferre"atci ai~ 00-tltis·iS$Ye..-l'her.efore. G!~~t Men of Israel will ~·n Ch ·rffian, Md then as1:cial that a m~ch-later hailed b~ ~he ·fro~ this is that.even th?ugh _Jesus 

leave this task to the app0inted officials of the corrinl40itytOdQ~a,; thef - ; l'es ... ,.~~SJ th~lv.es as an event which w~ gravely mtstakJ;:n. .in his. be-

see fit. t1 a1rman 01 ,1 _ _""~ 2:av . · . r f . th 

:a..z 
yout.h arm ·of the 'Union n.l Ortho-- ... g eimpetns to -theit' EaliS& was·-~~~~~~~ at f?r, Schbn-

ndt I rhclt"!(.'t, JiuCf 1ht1 pttf~ • ~ -h-eld----ov-er ~·1)retest3 of Gedolei -~f!ld s -~PP~~~-~-~ .. _vahd, ~ was 

tilts ifl order to S!lpport_ ai°-i army,• .... th:ref?r~ .it i~~i~~·ffiberitlJpGO - e e ' . -,- - . ·-

·each sing!~ able-bodi~d m;m_ to sen"t since this 1s a (}e(";r~-orUre'"stare: · ~~-·,-~---;--~f- --on·-~~~hk_~.l_~lli!_~eA_J:9 _ _r~f.~!!:~L_uiu-; ai~ci a gr~at·:st;;-~t. Ctn!~.-----
This does not apply to young men <r>gaged hl'Torah-i,tudyr'E:iei, if the tte ded th i;aty, .. ML, .J'.,.ta.this.uadily.dncumen1e.tl<v.en1-.. . sequenpy; The Pamvrr P/ol IS 

. sta_te ~oes not exempt them -trom, ~cc. neverthel~ the Torah t'Xetnpts :f the SS§J ~but ~e~~e::s . 4) Having in~e~.i.ewed many ~r ~Oucitionarand '!Or~11e:-re~ -

. . · wt etAtementsman , . '· · ~ru;;A-;-R.ru,bis..u,d,~.~-lfl_g~al!_thos'ewhowat1ttogain · 

tunes atre-stu~g t~ t~e fact that certain young mcrt art cntaged in Torah~ . a new ers -tive oit a mammoth 

~dy, and aiter bcwg exempted froru. the artny, they became itllportant Jewry (~t whose fowiding rn~t- Iron Curtain, I have heard con- hls;o~ical an~ r.eligious _figure .• 

cmnmunal leaders. Th,nfore, anyOf\e (in a p05itiotl c,f l'esl)Ort,ibility) mg~' 1964, I don't re- , stant pl~ for restraint and cau-. 

w:ho interims ( wit~ their Torah-.,udy or carttn) I• only harming·· ·call seeing my l1f the aigneei, of ti011. These ,picas were e~hoed in· TJW 'Sh. 
htmtelf ( 1.e. th< JCW1Sh community). , the SSSJ l.tter), the North ·:i\Ji\tt-. my CQluinfl. · ·· . . . . ·. , Ort , ,. • 

It would be proper how<ver if thtse youog men would consider 'ican Jewuh_ Y-1, Conference, .·,;-Fmmded in 1952, the .s~f·.:c-··_·_· 

.~Ives-"':-equ_als with '!'h,nJ'Who are - st"'1l'intt Ibo. '.!;qr.ii,) in · and the Soviet Jewry &bcommit- The, Goveml,..,.. Boord. of had ten students in its first clut. · 

the commumty, and rulini,t tb""""lves to a draw1i,ii l>f lot\, (yap.I,; ,-.of m:s;, . . HAMEi' ASBR ·- ,,..,..i The. follow~ year with an -

KO"'fO- .WbO<Ver _(among the yrsliN ttud,nt,) i,i ~ ahould try lo •Surely thIS very involvement • '!"""..,..ilonw Mendel PIF'l:5. .~.Jl~~t!'.!.<;ulum and the addi- - ·. 

·~ ,_ <=mp!".'°" · • , H h<,!t•-'llC&O biiiisclf:~- iiUJ~-_i'\;:," w~ Sttlll~ anl'!~T ch~ that . ~-=-..!....~ Konolel,; _tion ofstndeiitteacl,ti,°f~--= 

oblipttd to atd h,m ( to obtam .,. exemption) '&JtAJption of aouh' I'llln hot~-,,, So;,iet-~.,.. ,.,mlt. .. '.\.ec,\\)_J;llf:!'" · ,all\ ~t;."'""..,. 1• )k 

-~-tinJwiaism:' , ' (My invitation to SSSJ mtttinp , . mei.t jumped ·t:;'·9!''t1i?l°1n:':.,,.,,.,,:_.,, 

~ I:::: "~~I~'':: 0 •w1t. ·- , '*·--·~, ffided' 111mri~!!l&!r ~inu mad~ by t~ l~er a-eased Steadily ever since.· < 

.._ C.JN>, .a. .. ,, ... t-,.Dt«lc,or, ~ ·;~ !J•~~-W1tll. o/ »tfflQI· ersouch. when I 8Ufi8ted 8. publicIDtti oi~ift, (>f tUiltE, At p.eset.c, Twdtets ltist1tate 

-,. .. - """"""-- ,...,,,, ,_ ..,, ...... _,~ .::•,.:_ audit•. f the SSSJ'• boob_ , an-audit ..___, on_ d reproach. Vies,· -~-- 11·=· ,. ~., 
.... - _..,. · tha n -, '"" ·"'' vr"'l'~"shar•_ qua_rim.·wid>·-

...., ..:mi.. - :.rt::- o.- •• - .,_, ,.. ..._ t IS st1 I f<>rthcomlJ)&, fifteen is one which demands 911r atten _ , Stan Collep fot-Wom~ l!t Ye--

- • - - ._ ., - months later!) - , J!ut let ua not IICrilice ~ Gil shiva Univenity'a Midtown: Cea,. 

In the Plft :thre,, ,-an, I have ~ altar a( ~ hot- · ter, 253 Lellillcton AYmue Man-' 



ik 
Seeming Contradictions 

~hf'n it is inexplicable. Manasheh .,. 
kiHcd in anger those: who rebuked 

~iin h-hi.Lim:>lattous _ _w"J"h_J-fu__ 

crime certainly not justifiable, 
but coilld be attributed to the 
native animal instinct in- man. 
-Crime rommirred ---because -of ani
mal instinct is treated by G-d 'With~ 

now th.e ,:on- patience and f~giveness. Viol2nt 
in- such a tradiction in Gi'morah. There anti-semitism however, not 

The ansWei:' is dm.-t we do not -is no law per se·.that converts can- rooted in the insti11cts in Frt>d Gonetman 
assume that the' slain person was not be from Arrwltk. 1f man. "'Halac.ha fmoshe m'Sinai: 
~Ued iUegaHy. We assume that an can divorce himself Esav soneh e:; Ytlako'V' 5 Esau1 moraJ_ity. Fur!ber, to_,_-l.eooun.:c tht" 

~~. ~~s~~tar?]i~~~~~~~-~a~!~!1:P!e~~ ~~__:_ f~~~1 ~!s~--~O_?~~-~~ -~!~~~p~ing ~h~- the non-Jew1 hates Jacob, the Jew. ~n:r/~~J~t dr:~~r;c~·h;:~~qc~~.~; s:~~ 
.Chmedrobbery m order to obtam No-acri10e commartcl:s, surety-:u1 -- -\V'l"'DtlTTTOW7mderstand the-mF·-o---.------ -- ________ : __ - -
food. The attacked could have ,1mlt~ekih: w~o wis~~s w_ embrace ture- of the of Ama- ~1:;

1e:l t:scrlbe ½ too muSt 

surrendered his Jurla:sm rn its entird~ 1s not to lek .. .. Mffi wage. wars many ence to his creative- force 
vented kilHng. The be Ft'JCCtt'<l. De-sccndants oLHaman rnot,ves. No motive for war excep1 • 

---ever,--«.ok -i.nm0 a~t -huma11=----~.co.uld-be:come.. __ ]..e.w~-~-ch~_$JL·ikft~tjJ_ju$!i.f!__~q11\_b_gt m~nx 
__ __!railty a~d anticipated that a per- Torah_ in Bnei . Brak: However, ~otiVes for ~-=-ar -,art'-liD.dE'~t-aTT<l- -- despite the tarnish of its own phv

son ~~nisffli'filo/,-§im::e----Ht~~A-~~~m:_w.J1owevcr is~-~--~Nics !le,,ertbi;lefs em 
-~ shm:V" bim~ff Capable . le kite, cannot divorce himself from f~tl to rule out every natural mo- bodies -the es"s'e',-~-'c,"""o'"f °",°'he:le>fo.,_,_,qie=, ,~=~s---"'-""*"',---"~_E'c"c"',____.!c~_ 

©f murder tn case huf intended- Amaa_k:-=:--'Lhe ,.'.it§!- of .::,ne ~.-~rtt aH,.ck on the Je ·i-i,l ; 
victim offers resistance, the Tprah of shedding innocent Jewish blood. - people by Amalck. l~ _ua..-,,.~e ~rnbjecti.ve path temporaries, coven;1g every asyttt 
·pei'mits----kiilingt, a--bm-glar-,--Sueh-.. .a- -Tfie.:::(fe-mer.ik=----'whlth-- states th-at Some nations- wage- war because The second course of life from the tying of r! shoe-
killing is suspectet;I. when an Egl.ah , converts may be accepted from -aU they frel their territory threatened;" lace to snual practic2s with one·,. 
Aru.fah __is_____hm1,Jght. 1J_1~J_JJ_!!g_~les except limalek has refer-_ therefore the Torah tells us that oW!"l wiff. ' 
was not forbidden, but it would ence to Amafrkites who are gu1ltv Amqlek came from afar--lo-ffifil; o- ~e _::-,,=,-,,r;;;c,-;;;-;s,,--a,,,-,cs- Si..1Djectlviry--00.1s.tr-o:f----hfflI'._g- --

--"--_-_ ~ ~--~tlet' -~--~--_no~~-:_~_:---~n~_::~of:-~~~-:rrf-~-;1W~-;-:: .- _fu:fftlt_ n~t:iom _-Yr?g~_ ~a_r ___ 0 -'.:'E_· _o/ ___ ;t:1L1h_ings_,_ t9_ HistQQ" as_ W?r!d few, if binding a11d c:urta..il4 
tffl-nrdefense-uf--propet ~y.~-~~'W!itte-no ~GC-..Qf ~___]EeA._=tQ_ G:Qn_g_tJ~ ad~._!!!~1 ~1_1~ _i__ ___ Q:rn . .r:t _ _and_ might_ JlWMs, -ri_gh'(J_J -.!~ __ ,,,,~~,,,-, __ ,,,,w_,_-~-~!~ __ ~~~~ 

-rah ~U"OU~h .Egl__a_ff: _ _14ruJ~~ is -~e~ _ -~JS ~rur:e _c_~~~~_!__i~E~-----! .... ~~for~_-th_e T4?rah _te~J.s us _tlwt Society ruled bv John -a;1t ani only extend as 
quired. 'Ttius Saul saw from Eglah g1ve:11cs:a: t:§ ~ aH; oot _fleecssary (VoRh,,,i.i(( j page--~---- (6Uli51l:flji .,. ~ phil0wp·h;tall; uecess-?r-J; to-- presenre-

termed subjectivity. This path of peace and furnish in its _stead1 

,-.. c--__/i;!-Pn .. =-1.;. 7v,.-~--..n..,,._e.#n-J fu'4-~LK--~:-":an_Jea~s to a goal.that rises no t~an.quili<.~dlfa .. nthen,G>nexpee,s ~1turuic · .1ewli 'Llu11,,11x1 uo1i\c.U ff,u fi~F- 'm,;,Jrer---~U.-W= .. J,iw,sil.Li,,!!fu,unh~m',,,,,.·-·~-

-Finds Re1igioiis LljiFC~alleiigeain zt_mertca +~~H"e:i,~~~~~ r11;e;~i',,,~~1
·~ ~';;\::':'?"!'",;;·~;::i~~: 

l"hen tlus goal demonstrates nob1I- then h€ could wnte hts O'¾'li: prose 
(Continued from page seven) ~the t~phila aloud, and since this to· cover their heads and indeed ity. Y'et were man treacherous ·a-nd build his cwn_stage. 

rupted by the times. The film · custom · is not followed in A sh- they did so with everything from and moral 1 (hen indeed this goal The role of intei'1)t'epatien 
Sallah succ'ess~~Hy illustrates this kenazil: shuls, they found the ser- colorful flower exhibitions- to as- differs nor, and lies marred with - Nonetht>Iess, .. ~~1bjectivi)1,, as its 
pofnt. vices even .more difficult to fol- sorted fruit stands, indicating the the devastating 8tain of coritemp-- i;:. never without 

In my new hometown, Boston, low. The v'ery melodiey used by, social natur'e of the temple. Small til:rle base that eats the very stones interc.,etat«m aH tbe compo~ 
I do find the _ confrontati0a1 of these hazanim were distasteful to wonder, then, that /e»y few, if 1.Ji)OD which all civilization is nents of man, namely men. The 
A shkinazi and Sephardi.· Most of them as, for example, when a any, Sefthardim were · lost to Re· founded. Sin--- has no exisfence on Greeb voiced that ma..11 was the 
the Seph,ardim in Boston have hazan would use a sad melody on form temples. this pat'h of subjectivity, unless measure of all things; std-ct logic 

------i:~e----tlre::i;e-"711 -the last- -~ade.- -~ tav"'"__rea.chihg___a hea_:i;t:___::_!;_ir9_k~-Q__ ___ ~~1:!~~rv~~e · temples se·emed to it be sin of degree. Right and inferred a further and especially 

----!~1h~~~~ai~:ia~,~~!=e:e~~-~!f~;;n"1: l~as~~~~~i~r--ts-~~~n~:!!~~~--_-::_~k~_:=:-=-~~_j;_---- -
-__ -~-sectiiiiis~! ili'e_-_ €:it?-:::_-~~- -4 _ .IT§!lJ:t,- _ :-st_rang-eftt::SS-_-was- el:J}p~_ by ~ lea.s_t the ---~ervic'es were not in P?site that can represent truth niteria is logic and force. He 

each confrontation with the "new sermon$ in-i1iinguigi ili'eir-fatli~ English. There wa:s no mixed seat- and falsity -Oe-ing abso!ure, this must be consistent·-artd·-·fle·-mwrt 
~orld" was on a~ individual basis. ~rs h~d never dreariied of. Jng, alt~ough no mechif?:,ah either; path knows no universal. Instead have the abilitv to enforce his 

------~Mmf-Elf-iliese~WS---went.-t.o......tiuµ ____ These fews had no -concept of and of course there w.as no organ. all laws are relative to time .and rotlVictions, F~m here,. ev'ery-
at I-east once a week in-Egypt and· Orthodox, Conservative, Re-for~- Many-;.,epnaraim--r-emain'ei:r-iii Hie ___ -prace-:----·---------- --- ··- ------------------ -- ------ --tlring--goes-;---9n-e-man-nnght-iogi-, -- -
put On t'phili; every day...---N.a.tm;al~ for in Egypt all batei knessiot Conservative _j:~les, d_ismissin[ Dem~m,;;tration of greatne88 ca.Hy harm or kin another w-ere 
ly, men 1 their first impulse wa.s ... w.efe what an AmeriCan"'Would . the annoyances by saying that in ,--S:tC-:iimg1 wlii1e--firmij-out1awe"O --Jt nortTie--mw---ro Ti:"vp-ctITtl-p·un-=-

- trr go--ro- the beit lulknessd--as-------de--fine a:s-..Or--thodox: -TJius., _in_.h.i.s _ ,Ame:rka __ t_hings_.?-nuWIIT~~ti ttia_t _ i~1 t~e Unit~ Stat_es, makes good ish Rim_ is wr-ong; tht> 
th~y ha-d ·always ,done in Egypt, search for a .home~!ltyle beit !/n.':s- there it'is not absolutely n·e~essary among -cirfain nomadic one has lhe over the 01:Il.er,-
unawa:re of the frustration a\vait- set, the Sephardi would wander to keC'p faws two thousand years in Asia Minor and Africa. sine'f' the one decides the Jaw. 

them the Orthod1)x shut. into a Cons'ervative or Reform old.- Some, however, could not ac- Having one wife in one country Were man the that this path 
It would be ,m,ne,trntetv ce-pt such notion'> and reverted testi:fi-cs to a man's devotion an<l 

00c.L1o th~ Ortho!JQX: 'rku_Lr. co,nmltm<ent to hiti wife, yet in 
this" last many 

and 
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The Etern·at W arfare~of 
_...,..~.,..-+.i&nl-n-h:wc-Probed 

ing .in the-wil-demess, ·not in pos.- .across -the- Red·'Sea: Aflidlekils 
session of any land. Some nations represents cruelty l;l~.t based o~ 
wage war' out of lust .for adven- the animal in$fhtcts in man, but -
ture, to. prove their military ratherr_Cruelty for its own sake. 
pi;:owess; therefore the 'Torah ~ells ThC struggle against A Tf},alek 
us that A r~a/ek attacked the weak has two parts. First there is the 
stragglers among the Jewish.peo-. struggle. againSt the historical na-· 

J 

HAMEVAUR 
- - -- . ---- . ,-__ -- - j - -··- - ., _·. - .. 
Former YC Student Examines Challenges -

_ _ Mllrch 9, 1967 

Faced· by the 21~erican~Je111ish. Communi~~~=~ 
(Continued from P~i~ three) Yeshiva· Univeisity has, as its Marty do not realize that much 

a, ,o serve t e nee s can done to draw near .the 

I ury o. e 1mpo ance acr 1 es; mi vaos, or even o s u s 
of this objecl:ive. Yet, what can be with merhitzos. Few have con
done in ;Practice-- f"O'... reaJize -it? sidert!d how they, as pulpft rabbis·. 
Among many ~ssible suggiStions, can act as a deciding fpctor on the 
one which seems· to me to be the degre~ and ~xtent of obserwmce 
most ){i.ihle is for the Yeshiva to of th_e_Day or Hebrew school pfo
establish a· mandatory alternative grams. 

~---~~ nations wage war be_: Joo_ .drnalek Then ----ther-e., is.-the 
- ~ause of aft. ideological conflict; struggle again~t the prfociple of 

th.erefore the Torah tells· us th.at' Amalekus. The first struggle 1s . . . 

for all Semicha graduates: One-· Jewish Gulture ~.a." -~!ped 
either 1) Two years compul-. o\:lt physically during some-of olll' 

sory service -in "the lifetimes,· arn;ther is almost extin~t 
Armed Forces of the - llQW. Bu_t__j_y__d_aism in Am_(Tiei3 IB_ __ 

----~---Gn-ited--&t;re;,-=- -_:::-.=-_-:_srttt-exrant, and there 1s st1U ttme-
___ _:_~04:-ed ant tbe__spirituaL~ in Parshas zadwr r@aG-- J ew1sh communities I 

leaders of the Jewish peopl; but the Sh«hbos _before__.J!,mm,'_-The- - · -H<>w--ffiftftJ, of us b<moat1 what: 
-- -- -mose-wno WerenPrG:d-1ear1rig." · 1,e~ond "is--m~ntionedr in the- end of is happening. IA -the .. U.S:S.lt. Of 

• While Rashi interprets thiS th~ T9rah pbrtion, rea,d on Purim,_ what transpired in _the EuroI}Can 
phrase· as referr4tg to Amalek, itse)f. The first struggle ended Sho<:'1!...:._But these are beyond 9ur 

-,---- --his iuterpretatiop ~s •oe_ey difficult with the intermingling of peoples r.eahstic grasp. We can only em
While it is true that Amalek was in the· time of Sant;,jeriv and the patfoze, protest, and say 1 ehtlim. 

· not G,.dJ'ea~ ·it is a -g.r-~ -W1- con.sequeh.La.bso.r.ption ..among_o.ther Y ~!1 i!) our o~n- coury_t!Y1. ~r- ~,:l_n 

or 2} TWO years_ required to save this "'third center from 
service to reviving death-by-a.:Smife. Every Yeshiva 
Jlldaism in remote student should see it -as his own 
communities in a-Ye- pe·r&<>naJ <:hiuv to find and rehabili
shiva UHi,etsit:y Ta tate the To,al. life of the Vi1itshing 
rah Corps, Am_erican Jew. 

' · · · · · actuall save hundreds of thou-

main Jew~, they stilf -have- the 
spark, th'e inner ~Jotion, but ~h~i_r 
children will not e~~ have this, for 

j)iyutim-~that they knCW _weil--a.Jld 

~!':!.e __ :-'!Q_W ___ siQ_g½_g _JO~~h~i_. !!tat 

r ' 

i -&rG-d; the Mashiach. Apparently 
· he was obsessed with this idea, 

---·<f"'it"hOu any. _IO to as Ul, there 
is ;fiothing to pass on to the next 

who would come downStai.rs . from 
thei 

an s'peiif"rilU.ch time in .thought. 
H·e realized that tremendous frn-

sh~-n-~- tilne -ne--
rea~ tha_t ~- a!so---reii= - - -~---ffm--f-tlren written" the-last 

- -~---.:ha 
treason against the Roma'n gov
ernment. J\s a -result, he decided 
that some theol9gical implication 
m-usf oe· affached -to his inevitable 

J 

c'erely hope not _and believe that 
there is re~on to hope. Last Year, 
with the help of Young Israel of 

~ -Erookline 
execution - the outcome was, 
o course, ts con en ton t at e 

l'r' " · c - · · · Dr Sch ti Id a1h · h was_ to suffer in <1:toriement for 

uorsetm!]_l1 _ ~~trasts ~ ay of S~bjectivity~--~:~: ::~:eh7::~~c~E:i~ ~~ =in~-~f ia1;:~~=de~J;; :~ 
-and Oliject1v1ty; Man -Can Opt Freely- fo,;ndhprincipally in- the Neviim, rodneabeohialsef voefra1kla/tsiidy,'.,'r'omel sw_iifia_s'fculDr~ 

.. -. · . . • . and t erefore carefully calculated 
( Continued from ftage- nitie) philosophical dtoice more· tb~n · and evil as subjective values. G-d his actions so as to bear them ollt. relltlr pr~alent ~ng certain 

it will follow. Judaism, Christ- 5000 year~ ago in -the-:chaifater ha4 decreed,procedure. in ·the gar- The author's stature ·in" C.liristian Jewi~ se_cts - Jesus merely'·~· 
ianity, Islam and the rest of the, dealing with the Garden of Eden. den anil His words were absolute. Bible scholarship lends credence to tended this to himself.) With the 

, religions- of tlie world that pro- There were two trees- llf the midst The tree then get it:s name sim- this othe1 w.&c fantastic story.· in:ii;fa:l:~pr,enu5e that he w.is Ma-
clanll _q..~ -~-_!_~1r leader repr~· of _the garden: a tree of life and j)ley because G-d had proclaimed , Tba.e of_ Hope. . · s-hiach an<f: ~he firf.ll premise that 
sent &bje~•ity. He11eoisal, Feu.---:a::::Jiielt ot--Jmowb,dge~ it z ,1-·_11 n irui'-.,=Ta=go against _Jesus was hnrn_,.t&t«ne when. be_irn_s_to_,die ng behalf of man:·~--:-· 
dalism, Deism and other lniman euiJ Adam's sin was tn eat _from ____ His __ \Yo_q:L.was___to___make J.IDYL.His thmgs~ wer'e ripe fo~ Mas-hidch t~ Ena',.--J~u; set out t-0- -fill in· the --- ----

- ---endeavors;·-.dl-~-subjeeti.v-~· the---mre- _of 1€nowleylge of good aiual. Having .two· J;f}ds wouiO , tbme ~p1noxmlatel) ene h~ .mitfdlc:_~_ :.aeeordancc wi:th:::_Me&:: 
1ty. I rying to walk lioth-----=piith~--anaevJ1·"·w1Ien ~presslytoloiior'--never do, 50 · man was forced to -dred-6£tr----years- before his -birth, ~-pl'gph°a;ys-~-~---
does not result in a heterogene- to-~-~-& puuisJ,.; ___ -Jeave---the-lgud~---M..n--had--lm.n- Jews ha~ s_uff~red, more than ~t Nothing could proceed )llltil 
mi~ ~tter. Ob1ecttv1ty and sub- ment, of course; G-d banished given the choiCe to .take one of any p1evrous time m"lmro'ry from Etiytlh'U haN'Qi,, -nia'd-e · liis- reaP-
j~tivity- do -not mix. Adherents Adatµ from· the garde.R ~'lCSt, b~ two paths. -Whel1 he" :ate from 0PPr~ion .- this _W~ th,e time of , pe3.rao.ce. Jesus realized 'this, and 
to die fortIJ'er 'Y"~o have tried to p~fot~-his bai.d; and ··-~fso. the aJ>Pt~ he-made Hiat chOtt.--- • vic!Q!L?¥er_;le:lkni~--'., aad~ -thw:eieEe hided his t:ime, P;e,~r 
adhere~ to the latter, Jind fr _ thetreeoflife",(Genem.III, 'Tin, B"bl h _ d · been saved through _-tl\e obvft>us wavering in his belief thaiE/iyahu 

_ that _Jl!_e_y_J9~t _Jmth. _ I,hey_were._ -~~-~J':__ · one furt~ e, owh~er~ h· ~es -go, Has~~ac.~ah 1:rotis; This gre~t _vie- would come back to reveal arid 
systematically ostracized by the The Ra;;,ba;;; -Questiohe'd the .· . ~ ... ~tie~ t en t ~-------tw¥ mst,lled m the peaple..religious_ aoninf'-·"K;m Presently, wor4---· 
congregati,on .of objectivity for text's reason for. calling th'e sec- intend~· 1:Jie. ~.~hle clearly dem- devotion unparalleled previously- rrached h~, that a "st~ange, an• 
thei~ lade<:>( ~ns~tency,·and·im- ond tree, the tree of knowledge of onstrates the consequences of both_ :"'d along -~t~}t_~•-"sl!or/g: feel- JL'!!!r--fu:i!r:JL_1\'~~-on"~~~= 

• _ "1ediately rtdiculeil_ IUld~Jdiunnc,LdlOQd JID<k.e~ Adm! . With• TJie Y•j=l'><m-~dals--'"lflg-llf--the"-li!lmmen<e' of y 1(!•S banb of thejordan'" j,reaching to 
., -oytn,:roglcians ·;of ";i,bjectivltv bto~:: l,efq..r l!ill""~ .. t- At_ with ~he k!lling ~~__bel by Cain, h!fAfashi;'cl" Mort_ tJiought hogan .thq,eople and dipping them in 

for tberr aupent1tioUI. beha\'ier lie8l!t, the faculty of. speech an'a ~ly- if--K<lllffl_i coiila .r~ ~ 11e_-en·-il! -wMell--'thl,t- ffle-' Cllie-"wifef,--C1-fj9 ex~...=-wU:--·-,;;,
-~~~led ,ii!ioeyncriwes that &iiltinttion ~- his since he baa" · G-d, Cain could kilt Abet In -the tune ,~ediately preceding bi~as without· bound ....:. he would now 
,,.,.t car,ymac.facts ti> &elr'loci• named"the animal, of tlie"gaiclen '-the ~of ,ubjeiltlvity no mo- fMKa,_4'!'fh _would be_one of great -~nil" <>ut if _lii,_com,iction, about 

, , , • · • , "· -trouble !oohe Jews, and the reign "" (Co,ntinutd on page !""•) · __ 




